
?The JfarmcvY. department
Glorying in the Goad.

The above well-known lines form i
the text for a delightfully-written es-

say in the July number of the Atlan-
tic Monthly, evidently from thp pen
of Donald (j. Mitchell, author of My |
Farm of Edge/wood, wlio, himself a
farmer, is well qualified to write on

the subject. There are many things
in the essay that are not compliment-
ary, but they will nevertheless be
read with interest, and arc worthy of j
thoughtful consideration.

It appears from an essay in the
Report of the Commissioner 6f Agri-1
culture for 18fi2, written by Dr. W. :
W. Hall, that " notwithstanding the I
sylvan delights of lawn and bower, |
and the exquisite delights of eating
your own hams, the largest class of
patients in Insane Asylums come j
from the 'jolly boys' and their wives |
and daughters." \Ve learn also that j
in spite of his ample birder, bis free-
dom from envy and calking care, the
farmer does riot live so long as th'-
pale clergyman whose white hands
he looks upon with only not contempt.
* * * Three homes out of four. |

according to his writer's estimate, j
suffer from the ravages of debt. 11l
you do not trust the testimony of I
books, but will turn to living inert,

you will scarcely fare better. One!
man, whose recreation \u25a0 have been rit- j
ral, but his business civic, conducts
you through his groves and summer- i
houses, his stone barns and his lat- j
tice cottages, but tempers your en- j
thusiasm with the remark, that this j
fancy farming is sowing nincpcnees j
to reap sixpences. Relinquishing I
fancy farms, you goto the practical'
man swinging his scythe in his hay-
field, h : s shirt sleeves rol'ed up above
his elbows,and his'trowsers tucked in-
to his boots. He shows you the face-
walls and the compost heap, the drains
and the resultant hay-cocks, with
measurable pride, but tells you at the
same time that every dallar he has
earned on that farm has eos£ him !
nine shillings. This will never do.
A third farmer has inherited bis J
farm, not only without incumbrance,
but with money at interest. Under
his hands it waxes fat and flourish-
ing, and sends to market every year j
its twelve or fifteen hundred dollars'
worth of produce. But you over-

hear its owner telling his neighbor
that "it's a Cain's business, this far-
ming : make any man cross enough
to kill his brother !" You find this
farmer racked with rheumatism,
though in the prime of life?bent
with the weight of years before his
time. He has lost his health just as

he has improved his farm, by work-
ing early an 4 late tlirouge sun and
rain. * * * Everywhere you
liad one song with variations. Far-
mers and farmers' wives are not in
love with their calling. The "smart-
est" of the children do not remain
at home to take charge of the farm,
unless impelled by a seitse of duty to
their aged parents, or lured by some

promise ofextraordinary recompense.
Everywhere the farmer finds farming
to be "a slave's life," "a dog's life,"
" delve all your days, and nothin' to
show for't," " hard scrapin' to make
both ends meet.', It is so unwield-
ly a mode of applying means to ends
that, if you must believe him, every
quart of milk costs him six cents,
with the labor thrown in, while you j
pay the milkman but five cents at !
your own door; every dozen eggs |
which he gathers from his own barn ;
lie gathers at the rate of twenty- j
five cents a dozen, while you are pa y- !
ing only twenty-two.

*

And even
when both ends do meet, and rot on- j
ly meet, but lap over, you can .-caret j
ly find a hearty cheerfulness and sun-
shiny a liberal praise and unfeigned
ardor, acotagious delight in the soil.
"Jolly boys" in purple blouses may
drive plows around pitcher, but tin\
are rarely met witlion the hillsides of j
New England. If we may credit
Dr. Hjill. they are quite as rarely
seen on the rich, rolling lands tow-ord
the sunset.

Is this state of things inevitable
Farmers have a very general belief |
that it is. They not only plod on in
the old way themselves, but thev
have no faith in the possible opeii-
ing-up of any other way. Their sole
hope of bettering their conditions
lies in abandoning it altogether. If
one is superior to the other, if an on-
ly son concentrates upon himself all
the parental affection, they do not
plan for him a brilliant career in their
own line ; they do not look to him
to obtain distinction by some great
agricultural achievement,'of discovery
of new laws or a new combination of
old laws; all their love and hopes
find expression in the determination
" not to bring him up to farming."
They "don't mean that he shall ever
have to work." Hard work and
small profits, is the story of their
lives and of the lives of their ances-
tors, and they do not believe any
other story will ever be truly told of
the genuine farmer. And when we
say small profits, we wish the phrase
to hold all the meaning of which it
is capable. It is hard work and small
profits to body and soul; small pro- 1
fits to heart and brain as well as
purse. But every plan which looks 1
to better things is " notional" " new- !
fangled" " easier to tell of than't is !

. to doand so the farmer goes on his
daily beat, with a shamefaced pride :
in his independence fostered by the '
flattery of his county-fair orators, ,
yet vituperating Lis occupation, be-

moaning its hardships, and deprecia-
ting its emoluments, stubbnornly set
in the belief that he knows all there
is to know about farming, and f»corn-

| ful ofwhatever attempt togo deep-
er than his own plowshare, or cut a

broider swath than his owm scythe.
To suggert the possibility that all

this is the result of a limited knowl-
edge, and that the most favorable and

i beneficial change might be found in a
more liberal education and a wider

I acquaintance with the facts descovcr-
ed and the deductions made by sci-

| cnce, conbl be considered by a bold
yeomanry, ourcountry's pride, as an

outbreak of "book farming" in its.
| most virulent form. " You may bet
| your hat in one thing" says the bold
yeoman "a man ipay know sunthin,'

j an' bo a good minister an' a tol'uble
| deacon, but lie' spiled for fanuin'.".

Two words are beginning to be
coupled in the newspapers and to float

i about in the air, whose juxtaposition
is the cause ofmany .1 demure chuck-
le among the rural population?"Ag-
ricultural College." Seperately, the
words command all respect; united,
they are a living refutation of the

| well-known axiom tlu:t " the whole
is equal to all its parts." On the

j contrary, so far are our farmer from
! believing this, that,' while they ac-

t knowledge each part to be a very se-

I rious ntid important fact, they look

1 upon the whole as the flimsiest offal-
; lacies.

" Gov'ment is goin' to build an Ag-
ricultural College. Fannin' an'

i learnin' marry an' set up house-keep-
j in.' (JuessUncle Sam 11 have to give

| em a hist with a donation-party now
in' then. Agricultural College 112Yes
I Sir ! Well Sir, if you 'll show me a
man, Sir, that's a gradooate from th; t
College, that 11 ever be seen with a j
hoe in bis hand, 1 11 give him leave j
to knock my brains out with it! Yes,
Sir! Aiiiwt 'll be the best use he j
can put it to, Sir ! He 'll do less j
mischief that way 'n any other ! Ag- j
ricultural College ! Indicated farm-
ers ! Yes, sir, I've seen 'em ! Got

i a grist up in Topsell. Jintstock
| farm. The best talent in Essex coun-
! ty's been a-carryin' on that farm,
an' iii;jt aboutcarricd it off,an' them-
selves along with it. Yes, Sir, the
best talent in Essex county an' had .
the farm given''em, an' they 've sunk
a. thousan' dollars Sir, a'ready!
That's what I call a Sinkin' Fund,
Sir ! That's to begin with. Jones
is an edieated farmer, ile made his
cider last fall on scientific principles.
Well, Sir, Icould put an' apple in my
mouth, an' swim down Merrimac riv-
er, an' have better cider n that all j
the way ! Edieated farmin' 's a very
pootfcy thing, if a man can be at the !
expense on't ; but when it cojecs to

gettin' a liven,' farmin' 's a hard 'ife,
look in' at the best side. Soil's light
an' runin' to stones. But this here
College stuff's the poorest kind o'top-
dressin' agin learnin' but't a'n't the
best use you can make on't to plow
it in. The only way to promote , the
agricultural interests of Essex coun-

ty, Sir, is to keep the farmers jest as
they are. Greek'n' Lattin a'n't state-
prison offenses, but they re sure

death to pork 'n' potaters. Miuute
you edicate the farmers they 'll be as
uneasy as a toad under a harrow.

hat kind of a hand would Doctor
Hall or Squire Smith make to come
an' take a farm alongside o'me."

This is the way our bold yeoman p u tst
I Planting himself on the indisputable
| facts of hi" pork and jHitatues. he regard.,
one who stands upon any other ground
as a dreamer and visionary, lie forgets

i that pork and potatoes are not the only
| facts in the world. The earth itself is a
! larger fact than any thing that springs
| from it. It is the iiuilieinjile inheritance,
| the sole support of man. Mother and
nur.-e from the cradle to the grave, tliore
comes no hour when he can withdraw
from her nourishing bosom, but by our
farmers' showing, it is but a harsh and
niggarldy step-mother, opening (lie foun
tains of life ? nly under enforcement. ? Is

i this reasonable? i* it rea-nimble to sup-
pose that the one calling which is essen-
tial to life, the one cubing on which ev-
ery other depends, should lie the Canaan
aeeur-ed. servant of .-ervants to its breth-
ren '! Is it reasonable to suppose that
tiod gave.us this beautiful round world,
source of all our wealth, almoner of ev-
comfbrt, possessor and dispenser of all
grace and loveliness, yet. with such poi-
son in her veins that they alone are safe
who deal with her at a remove?she with-
ers theluiudthat touojte- her?

* * * * But if the
founders of oar Agricultural College, or j
if auy furtherers of rural education pro- i
pose to themselves to diffuse light (and '
dispel darkness) by appealing to farmers '
?if they think to correct the evils of
ignorance by furnishing special opportu-
nities to farmers?if they flatter them-
selves that they can establish a college of
aims and claims so moderate that farm-
ers aud farmers boy> will not be discour-
aged by the time, money or mind requir-
ed?if they design to narrow the crown
that lesser brows may be circled?they
are spending their strength for nought.
No college and no school can be founded
so wisely aud farmers, as a class
will send their sons to it. Why should
they, believing, as they do, that the dis-
trict school already gives them as much
" learnin' "as they need 1 lioys there
can '? read, write and cipher." They
gain knowledge enough to reckon with
hiicd man, tokeep the tally_ of the mark-
eting, to compute interest, and to do par-
ish business. Your college-men will !
talk about selections aud temperatures,
silos and flourine; but what has that got
to do with planting the ten-acre lot ?

Timothy aud red-top grew before Leibig
was born. A rose by any otuer name is
just as aweet to the agricultural nose. 1

Farmers who have grown to. manhood 1
with full faith in the fixity of their condi-

(Concluded next week.)

SHERIFF'S \OTU I S.

Notice in Partitlwii.

IN' llic matterdf tlio l-artitl mof the Ileal KMato of
Smitm-1 >lctil!>, Iritp(if Wtwhtngtim townnbl)*, ilm-M.

Inth- OrqlmlH' Court ill Ulltl.r cuuotjr. S.i. (i, J)w.

Term, 1863 June 11, 1964, Inquisitionttled and con/innr

Th » CotmrfonwenMh of Pennsylvania?To th-heirs and
legal represent alive* of Samuel Men!**, dee'd., to Irit:
Elizabeth MeaJ . »Mow, an*l Jacob Meal*William Men!-,
Imt.i.-l M...15. Mar} in! married with Thomtta
Camjd.ell, Christopher Meld*. Samuel- Minis. Margaret
Meah Intermarried witliWilliam Grant, and fhlldren of
Nancy Meals, dee'd., who was intermarried with Eiislm
tiiliiard. You, and cadi of yon, are hereby cited to he
and appear before our Judgt \ at an Orphan*' Court to he
hold at Butler, in anl for the county of Butler, on the
fmrth MONDAY offfrptember next, it being the 26th
day <>f «aid month,toacceptof orrefuel© the premise* at
the appn or valuation, or show cause why the
same should not be sold. By the Court.

WATSON J. YOUNG,
lJutler, .Inly IS.ISf4. (Ik.of <>. C.

T<> allof which, the helm ami legal representatives of
Annuel Meals, dee'd., are hereby required to take no-
tice. W M.O. nflXck KNHIDtJK, Fh'ff.

Sheriffs office, Rntler, Aug. 17, 1884.

\o<iw in (Petition.

IN the matter of the Petition of Frederick f»wartsi, in
ii- ht «>f anil 011 behalf "112 hi* wife, Sophia Mwarts, a

daughter anti lineal heirof John Keener, tle'd., for >*Hrti-
tion.

In the Orphan*' Court of Dufrler. cfiiinty, No. 3, June
Term, ISU4. The C'unmonwealth of l'etiiiyvlvania?To
the h«Mr* otnl b'pal i>f .Toiin Kertier.
'lee'd., to wit: Mis. Kerner. wiii .«?, Catharine, in-
termarried with Dr. Peter l><H*k<-liere, livln«EInboninville.
uhi". .faci'b K.-!o»-r. l>\iiiifitiAdatr rnußtr, flth.i Kliiii
t ' fh. i-terni o rietl with llieh.ir.l iivin-in Mid-
dle-ex t-'wti hip. hutler eootity, I'n .H 'phia.intefnnuried
with Krederlek irtif, iivin« in Allegheny city,Lewis
Ktriier, of I ;'Mi pei ? i ?? livinglttSewlckly,
Alleßheny county, p.i.. aiul .b-lui til ItI »\v. w»n ofChri!*-
tiaua, 'l"e d., wh ? wih internrt i' ? «.»«l wliiiJolin Crituhiow.

The said le ?' .-late con-NN of a certain |.,t. pi«-ee or
parcel of Ioil situate in township, Butl»*r eo..
!'f'ipa.. I. i:.n-h.l andde t ihe l a»f>ll .w-. : (inthe
north by James Amb . -hi.on ilie et-t by JohnSuith an 1
James .M't ?.limn, on th? mth hv J -iai l.y. n and Jneob
.S'dißliuire. and on the we-f bv hiMton*Wh'te imul Mi
ehael r.t. iriiian,r. one hundred acres, nvrc ?? r

*You and each of y.»u are hereby cited to appear
brfue our Jndu-«, at an Orphhris' o'urt, to holieUat
i:nti-r, in an 1 f-»r the county of Butler, on the 112 in th
MONDAY ef S?ept"inb«r ti' vi. It ln*ing tiio2 'h day if-iMmonth; t ? -Inw r >n-r why a writ t I'artiiionsfiould
not heawaidedw praytMlfor. By the Court".

WAT. y !)N J. YOCNtI,
July 13, ISfti. 11 Clerk.
To all vt wliich, the heirs and legal rept escntstives of

John Keruur dee'd., are herehv reqiiTretl to take.n"tice.
\vm. o. h!:ACKKNHjD'u:,Sh tr.

HlierifTaofTico, Bntler, Aug. 17. l^H.

Notice in B'etiiioii.

IN the mutter of the I'elitionof Henry and
l-a ..- Sutton, top it tiUollofthe HoilKstatu of Chris,

liatiBeighb-y. I.iteof I ay towii-thlp,*deeo.uied.
In the Urphr.oti Court of outler ei/uriiy,No. &!\u25a0', June

Term, lhii4.

The Commonwealth ? 112 Pennsylvania, ?To thwllelr*
ate) Tit"-al It' i»re-' ot itive-.of tto i-t in Baiglilv. dee d,

j l. wit: William Bei-hlv. Ibwauna int.-iui irried with
I Chfistian Plight. Ma. v H. in? imarrbd with t nnieis j

Freer, Jane, Intermarried with Isaac Sutton.
I Ifem-v J. lie hlv. Matilda l!eir*hlv and M. M.Beifthlv.

The -idd lte-d Katat.. cniiMdi'112 tain no or
j tra r of land, e-uit dnin ; oiit hun h ? ! an I fifty aere«,

more or b--*. «dliiate in t lav t-oxii-liip. Butler ountv.jINhi yhania. a.ij r.:n- land,of J.e b Brown. C. Miller.
I Philips and. e.-oi. Ilenry Deer, and other* Vmi ataleach

of are herel.iv cited to appear b« l -re t.nr Jndjies. at
j an Orphan**' t'«<nrt, t » b«' held at liutler, in ami lor the

C'.untv ol Untl-r. on'the Fourth Mon»lav of Sfptember
n-Xt?ft belo. Ihe I'flthdav of - tid ne-oth. to »ii> « eau-e
wljv -aid wiitof Partition should not be awarded :i* pruy-

-1 etl-for. ' Bv the Court.
W \TF'>N J. Yol Mi. i ik.

'FO all if which, the heir* and legal repre-etitative-' ? 112
Clllis!., Beiyhly, dee'd.are hertdM required totake .'«ntico, j

W. o. BUAt K ll\ItlIK« K,
Auqr. 17,1581. ? Sheriff.

Mojito in i*ik(il3oii.

I V the matter of the Petition of Hubert 1,. Black, of
Marion township, 112u\u25a0 writ of Partition of the lie d

j Estate of Hubert C. Bl«< k, deeeawed.

t Inthe Orpbant t Court ofButler county, N'o. 8, June
Term, Ihf.i.

The Ciinmonwe ilthof Pennsylvania to (he heirs «nd
legal r< preM>ntati\> sof B"b<*it ulack. dee'd.. to wit:
Nancy A. IHack, widow,residiiijardn Cherry tp., and John
Black, now in the army : William Black residing iu Mar-
ion tp.. June* Black rcfddintf in Warren county. Penn-
sylvania; Robert L. Black reniding in Marion township,
Jo«eph Idack 11 -idittg in Venango < ounty. Pennsylvunia;
F.phmim lU««*kresliKligin Cherry township; KlixaJaoe,
iutennarried with Cample 11. residing in Washing-
ton r Mti-hip; Julia A. Bl u k. residing in Venango co.;
Hani-1 Bl.»<??<, re»idii \u25a0: in Cherry township, and Caroline,

I redding in Cherry township. Tlu said Heal INtateron-
sists uf ii certain tract o| land, situated in Marion tp.,
bounded :wIOIIOWM: On the North, by Jacob Hteinmat/.:
on the Ka -t by laud > 112 Matthew Black's heir-*, and Jas.

I Kerr, on the bv Alexander and Sannifl M'Murrv,
and uq the by heirs, 112 IIVandikeand Jacob .Stem-
niatts and Jtob"rt lion-. Mi.ctMilaining°'t>uut one hundred
and seventy-tive acres: also, a lot ufgronud situate in
Cherry l ,%vn>hip. Imuiii I lon the North bv IIV. M'Cov.
K -tbv I'll \u25a0:.! ?- Hutch.- ii. > . ,11, |,y W. Hutch!- ami
Wf-t I'VJohn Wa ton.e. 'ita.iiiii;: fUt.. nacres, You an Ieach ot voti nre h«H*eby cited tiruppcar befoie our Judg-
?'*< \u25a0 t anOrphan* t ourt. t . he heM at Butler, in and for
the > ounty of Butler, i u the Fourth .Monday of Septem-
ber next? it bein>; tii»- 2t>tU day of KaiU mouth, to show
cause why a writ of Partition should not be awarded, as
prayed for. Bv the Court,

WATSON J. Yoi NtS, CI k.
TO all "112 which, the heiin and h-:,d TeprenontativcM of

Hobert C. Black, dee'd., are h< rebv ro«|niicd to take No-
tic . W. 0. BHACKENHIDtIi:.

Acct 1 7, 1804. Sheriff.

Petition for Partition.
liulltrCounty, ii.

I N the matt. I . V the Petition uf I dward Sweeny, for
1 Partition uf the Ileal K iteul Dennis Dull', deed.

In the Orphans' Court of Butler count v, No. 57, June
Term, 1*64.

lh<- < ojiuuonwcaith ? 112 Pennsylvania?To the heirs and
It ,al repre-enlatives ..f Dennis DulT, dee'd., t» wit
M 'i\ Dull', widow. Mary i'.li/.abeth. intertnarri' I with
Edward Sweeny. Cathnrine. intermarried with Patrick
Doußherly. Dennis Duff. John Duff. Peter Duff, tirace
Annie Duff. Margaret Duff, and Man.i-se< Jam.- Duff,
childrenof Deftnl*Duff. dee d. The faid real estate eon-
si-r-i uf a certain me?uaye ur tract of land situate in
cieaitiel-l township, Butler county. Pa., bounded north
l,y |iiixt«r, east l.y Jane- Kelly, eolith by Patrick
I'obiu. and west by MilesOallaher. containing one bun-
dled and Oft \ acre-, more or less. Von and each of you,
re hereby cited to be and appeu before our Jndges at
in t»rphaiu* be hvid at Bulb r, in and for the

e imi v r Butler, on the fourth Mon-hiy < I Sejitember
next, it.l.fing the 2"th day of * aid in nth. to show cause
why mud writ of partition idruild nut be awarded as
p.aycd for. By the Court.

W. J. YOUNG, Cletk.
Butler, Align-- 3. !Sf»4.
To all >f which, the heirs and !o_ >1 representatives of

Dennis ThtlT, dee'd., are herebvc.piiie.lt. take notice.
WM. O. iUIAt K tABIIHiK. Sli ff.

Aug. 24,1864.

Register's Notice.
N'OTICF. is b.-tel.y giviA.to .ill p.-rsuns that

the following accounts have b.'en pa*««e I and filed
ui the K.'gisler's ollice, of Butler county, and will Me
presented 112 t c nfirmaHon and all .w an. e to the Orphan-
I 'onit.tobe held in Butler, on Wtnlnesday, September,

>in.lacc tint uf Williun Rea and John Staples, Ilxr's.
112 J«d» Swple>.doc'd. Fib I May P.i.l- 1.
linal i .unt ufSn- .n > i-.n, Adiu'x. of Henry

No egan,dee'd. Filed May J. 1. Is*4.

I 'iai and Sunjdenieiii or < -unt of Jim Murrin,Fx'r
of Hu.il Murrin.dt-e'd. Filed by Hn.*h \ U in. Mm tin.
fcxrof John Mum hi. dec d , June 1-V4.

li d :!.?<?( not » W.H.i pier, Fixr. of Andrew D«»u-
--g in, dee'd. Fibil June 'J, lsr.4.

Final ac "iintuf I»%\ i I Do.lds, Ex'r. of Ueorge Ebert,
det tl. lileilJune.s. lSt'4.

Final a v -unt of W.n. Dunbar, Ex'r. of Mary M'llreg-
gor. dee'd. til I June 13, 0I nil \u25a0 .nut .if ||< toy Knauff.(lnatdian of Catharin* 1
Dumbacher, 112. :ne rl> Cnthiurine Ivrfiauif. Filed June 14,
I^»>4.

I rial arc tint 112 11. <\ Turk and Mary Turk, Adra'rs.
of James C. Tut k. dec ii. Filed June 17,18*»4.

Final ac .unt of Wm. C. Campbell, Adru'r. of Wai.
Campbell.dee'd. Filed June'.v.. I^4.

Final an unt uf Junes H. M Mab..n, Adm'r-of James
M Mahun, dee d. Filed June »», bv.l.

Final ac.-otiut uf Janie- Vnderson and Christiana Ker-
n r. Adm'r*. of Jt.lw Kerii.-r. Ik L 1- ded July

i lin d.a. ootint of Thonia- M'.Nees, Adm'r. of Samuel
jiM I utire, dee'd. Fib I July 11 1? 4.

Final a. \u25a0 -unt of .I..nolb<? lin, Adm'r. of John flra-
ham, dw'd. Filed July'Jo. IW4.

I Finalaccount of limb Murrin. Adm'r. of Edward 31-
Kitiney, dee d. Filed July -T, W-i.

Fin d act 'Unt tifWin. ( »uipl.< 11, Cuardian of Margaret
D. Se\bert and Bernard D. Seyl crt. Filed Aug. 1. lsi.4.

Final account of Francis Kiott, Adiu'r. of Gottlieb

l*t>4.
Final4ft*Mntof J. Wi Christy, Kx'r. of John M Ki»-

sick, dee'd. Fibnl Aug. 11, 1*64.
Final account of James tJ. Wilson and Thoma- Dun-

aldson, Ex'rs. of James Wilnon, dee'd. Filed Aug. 11. 'IJ4.
Final account of E. Matirh >ff, Adm'r. of Chri.stian

Dvihloff,dee'd. Filed Aug. l'i, 1864.
Final Hicount «»f J. C. Kellyaud Crlah M'Nees Adm'rs.

of John Kelly, dee'd. Filed Aug. 12, 1*64.
Final ace .unt <.f J. W.Christy, Adm'r. of Daniel Pat-

terson, deed. Filed Aug. lf», 1861.
Partial account of John (1 regory, Guardian of Minor

children of Jonathan Cornelius, riled Aug. 17, 1-564.
Final account of Bebecca Christy. Adm'rx. of James

D. Christy, dee d. Filed Aug. 22, lh»>4.
Final account of James Kerr. n« Adm'r. and as Trustee

fa the «tl«of thoreal estate of Win. I|. M'tJill, late «#f
Mercer township, dee'd. Filed Aug. 22, 1564.

I'inal a.eouut of Noruiau M Kirklaud ami William

ibs'-'d'* HHaslet,t t, late of Winfield tp.,

Fin d account of David 1-oeclnmd Adam Ktens, Adm'rs.
of MaMs .-tiiwoobel. Filed Aug. 25.1M.4

J AM>.S S. KENN »?: 1)Y.Reg.
_

Per Jon# 11. CeATTT; Dep.
Registers office. Butler, Aug. 24, 1864.

Executor'* \oii«-e.
ESTATE op JOB* Jaoe, IREC'D.

TTTIIEREASLetters Testamentary with the Willan-
\V nexed. have this day been duly issued by the Reg-

ister to William >l. Graham, E»q. Executor ofJohn
Jack, late of tuwaship, dee'd., therefore all
persons indebted to the estate of said decedent" are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same, willpreaent them
tproperly authenUcat«d for rettleenm

Aug. 24,1864, Ot* W M >1 tGRAHAM, Ex'r.

AN excellent quality of Flatter Paris n h iftdand for
»l«b» 1 12.c. KBMCK, 40«

\ I, AI>YJKKTISKIII:\IS.

SHERIFFS SALES.
Bv >irtn*of sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas. Alia# IVenditioni Expound, and Fieri Faclus, Issued out of
the Court of Common IMe;is ..r Dutbr cntmtr, mfd to me
dlrcetol, fliers will 1$exposed to i übli» ? ifce itthe C< iHouse,in theWmuAof IJntJer. on MONDAY,fhr
'4fitb day of" Sfptcmfcrr, I*o4, at 1 o'clock,
p. in., the following tle-cribed proj>eity, to wit:

Alltlierifrht,title, intent! and claim of Joseph ||ai 11-
hajt ami John utrnbtu't, of,in ami to twenty em- aqfe* *»f
hind, more or Its-, situated in Fair-view township, flutler
county, Pa., l> >un led north hy I'hiljjrßaruhart, east by
Simon liarnhart, suiith by Andrew Damhirt, West by
John Everhai t, Lo K llottse, L% Barn and Log Sprlug
House thereon, Seize,l and t iken in execution a« tin-
property «>f Joseph liamhart and John Uaruhart. at the
suit of Kli Uulph and John Hutchison, Executors of Geo
IIt:; |i< !?. d< ?ll

ALPO,
All 111" right, title, intercut and claim of John Henry

K repps, rf, in and to seventeen acre* of land, more or
h-ss. situated in Jacltson towiishlp, ITutler county. Pa. be-
ginning at the north-we-1 Corner at a post. ther.ee hy
lamh.it Jtimes Waterman -rath degrees west 7U per-
ches tti a stone, theuee by laud of Thomas Donal.lson
north two we*t 3'j pen-Hen to a post, thence by
lands el Samuel Letch pr,i»outii degree- 1east 78 5-1') per-
eees t> a White Oak, thence hy html*of James It
smith 2' 3 degr'-en w.-st '34 perches to the place "112 begin-
ning. Seized and taken In execution as ttie property Of
John Henry Krepps,at the suit of Jane Wilson.

ALSO,
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Andrew Kurt-

n« r. ~112, inan.l t ? < ne hundred acres of land, more ot less
situated iriMarion township. Butler county. Fa, b^ndeu
north by Miller,east by ltay,south bv .
went by - geaton. Seized m»d taken in execution as
the property of John Burtner, at the suit af John Ray,
Trustee of George \Vard,dec'd.

AI,SO,
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of James 11. O'-

Donne!l,of, lu a.id to a lot of ground Kitoat. I in Oakland
township, Butler county, l»a. bounded north bt Dolan.
east by J. Fleck, -south hy J l'leck, west b- Dohm, I. -

House and nt iltle therein erecfe I. J*eiz,d nod taken in 112
execution as the property of James 11. O'DonnelL at the j
suit of Charles O'Jhmntll, for iiko.

ALSO,
Allthe title, interest and claim t>f Andrew Tini'»- j

lin. of, in .111.1 1.1,, in- 1 M, I in .^unl.iiry,
Butler county. I'a., bounded north by lotof Win. Patter-
son. ewt hv an alley, South by Thomas 0. Thompson,
«'-t 1-v M on *? lei-t, Frame ll.ui.e ami Stable the:eon
creeled. f-e z-d and taken m ex.-'ution a< the property j
of Andiew Tiinbliu, at Urn-nit of 11, lii-Ule.

ALS ».
Allthe title, interest and claim "112 Win. Hnsel-

t>n. ot. in and to fifty n<-ies of lund. in ie <n I \u25a0?-. fini-

te.l in Hutler touu*liip.iSuiler count v. I'a..bounded m>i; hi
by l iyds -.1" John HUM<lb»n,eu«t bv "land- of Widow Col-
lins' heirs, south by binds of |) in«> 1 lhi«huid, wc-t bv i
land i« 112 I eter ({ruber, Hume dwellin- Ibu e. undsmail
Frame Stable thereon erectiiL S-i/'-t and taken in ex-
ecution ax the projiv of w i,i 11u-eri>n, at til -nit or
John lle.Mdto,,.

WM o. BftACKHNUIIMIK1sirir. i
Sheriff se.m. e. Butler. Aug. ::1. I-I.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
.(nil PriiiliDgtiHko!

i Ornamental, Plain, fancy, Card, Book
ANt>

G'£iT'£iu\L JOB pnnrim,
Corner of .Mnln mid JpflVrioiti Sireels,

Opponlte .rtH'k'f* Hotel,
BCna (I g*j«.

Wi: \UB FREPAUBIi l'i» FBI NT.OX HIIOBT NOTICK.

Hill Heads, liotiks. I >rnixirist Labels. Pro-
?rrainincs. CnriMtittitioriM, Checks, Notes.
I>nifts, iihtnks. Husim >v: s ('arils, \ isitin«i
Cards. Show Cards. I *«titi|<lil»»fs. I'inters.
Hill." uf .fare. (>itler Uooks. I'aper JJuoks
Itilloto, Sale Bills,

BEINII FUIINI9IIRDWITH

The Mo?;t Approved Hand Presses
Ax r»

TilK LATRIKST ASSOHTMEXT OF
Type, Borders. Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, Ac.,

ix Tin: COUNTY,
We will execute everything in the line i>l
PLAIN AND DECORATIVEPRINTING

Xk\TI.T, I'ttOMPTLY, AMD AT liK \HO.NAIILElIATE.s,

In a style to exeel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

T* 8.1 IIa H M" EA

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
turn the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTE IM COMPOSITION

AND
Tllcsanec In Prpas Work.
In all the essentials of ( ho;s]i Printing,

tjood I'aper, Tasteful C'ojnjiosit.ion, Beau-
tiful I'ress Work, and Disi'ATOH, we in-
vite compari: on, from Retting out a Card
of a single line to aij illuminated I'ostcr,
ora work of any number of pages.

iti n i \i:ss tin j\u25a0:u -rss-j-.s.

I'AMJ, JfABOY & CO.

PKALKIIS IN rOREIOX AND

DOJIKSTK B>il¥
1 10, Fcdpral Htpeet,

(BECO.tI> IIOOR ItKLOW SEW MVRKCT HOUSE.)

Allegh«»ny C'ily, I'a.
Tlir.1). 1«l n..:tf.
MART I X RKIUKR OIO WI.CKUECKKR

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
\\r I".' K BKf'Krit\ UEtIiKK-Fotin-

fi.f;»'?»' ?Koiui'try XortlnT thf» ln»r-
--i "112 IftStl'-r, wh#>ro Stoves. IMon^hs

; ffc" /rTriTrrir <»ti»*, mart* »n nlmrt no-
| '??\u25a0\u25a0%?\u25a0+ fire. Tln ir w.irf-rooni Isi.n >l:iin*tv< -»-f

Mr i <|.M,r.Wtl.ot.l.* k « I| .n.|, w . y«»i> willfind Ftov.
? t»n«l pntr-»n-. They »!««? k»'«'|»on h-iml a lariro
"fork of I'l 'iml,-. Mliirliflo-v s. U is rlo-i|» ni thev can Im-
lKnmlit at anv other in the comity.

Di c.tt, lMA'tff

:\v 11 ait \ r:ss mii<>i».

«\u25a0=

sz «='\u25a0

S3 v; .
'"? I*

5-*-» '--r, Yty* ni

! vJIsTO- SEDWIGK, :
n A VINO opened ft new Hirw? 51.0,,. «I (»|. ih.Ml- !lloyiiV lltttl<*r, Pn , will keep t?n«tantl>on h in.l, n larif" assortment ..| SmMI.-s. IPmu. au.l

uvwy thing In his lino of hnsiiovs-i, which he :it

prici-s to .-nit tho times. Work «»f all kimh munafiictiired
to order, and f-pairiiig done on hiiortnotice,

Dee. 9, IM-".:::tf JOHN A. 3EIAVICK. J
8t7llGEO?l DUN l lsi 's,

DRS.S. R.&C. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
? ? \ ltK [vp'»red toinsprt

* j? utiflciidd «mtm te « Ijf AS on ihe|.,?., t Improvev ,v- ", /i 'Ya " n»»»nt from one to nn .-n-

CV*-1 tire«et on Vulcanite,Cond
,T-?. Itß,0<,1,1, Silv-r Plotinu.

i ....?j ? t?t
T,l(me «l f Mlrons to avail
theniselvs of the litelrt

*0 iinprovenieitt*in drntU-
- & cK'v-v M try' not fail to

-*/
examine their new style*

l£3- OfVulcanite and Coralite
work. Fiillnv:. clenninjf.

extrncting and adjusting the teeth done with the h<-i«t
materials and in the h«»st manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. An mechanic*, they defy com-
petition; aa operators they rank among the he.st. * Char-
jres moderate. Advice free of charge. Office?ln Boyds
Building.l«-tler»on Street, Butler Pa.

Dec. y, ltMKl,:::tf.

HAVE YOU SEEN THIS?
rilitßsnli.scrlher.grate-
JL ful to his old friends

x &y ) mi/* and customer* for pa.it
' ~ lavorh, would announce <

\u25a0 t9SLS^"'^7 ). to the public thathe had '
« sto. u of

SADDLKS, I"

I Airs i** HAUXKBS
&& \.Ly , ?i-r Willi'sAc. I
U.

\ t -V he will he ready at all j
4Q. tiuiee toserve those who

may favor him with a
call. He ioconstantly manufacturing, and keepsoahand
the very b««t assort m«-nt of

T IS IIX I( S.
Allwork warranted. Repairing done on the «hcirtest

notice ami nioet favorabU ternis.
Dir. 0, 1563. J.J SKDWICK.

(J KXXINgWUIBVILLBLl.uk f..r -ale, by .
IJutler April 8, ISC4. J.C. KJiUICK k CO. '

MIS(I:IXAM:OI<4 NOTK KS.

THE'w6ra-j5
Ili'ouulit rlsht Iji tin* Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET.

_ WHERE the ,L Wander-
V ->l'* . cr," in iearch of fine

SO IF2~ TUBACOOJ FIUIITandt i-

,;fi I'iis! nii.'ntigljr rtandliyt"N
N ?cm retch-

we,s""c

' \ff £* eo * Vogelcy.jr.
'/ M MI N fact o rerand

Dealer In nil kinds of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a ?Committee «»f Six," I*l

\u25a0 prvroed to partß hey- INL these dijrcins, TO procure for the
citizens of Butler, and nil others who may favtw*4iimwith
a call, the choicest articles in his liue, would respectfully
reprofent: that in pursuance of his appoiutiuent, hehivs
been succei*pful In rollecfini;" tallspecimens'' OF the best
articles ever found in Bnfhr! liewould also further
represent: thathe grateful to the public for the fa-
vor? conferred upou him, in '? days gone by," and hopes
he WILL merit a continuation of their patronage in "days
that are to erne.''

In contiiturfoii, he bears leave to mak" the F?Mowing re-
mark: that he has a little the best articles in his line, that
are to be found from the "centre to tlifcircumference"
ofPenusjrHanla, ami lndee«l, he »if«dv add, the J
United states of North America, the British P..«se<sion<!,
or the Californias, ineludin;/ tliemouth of the Columbia
river, allalong tha EO.»-IT of T»rejji>n, up as high us the j
parallel OR - Pfiffty PHONR PRWTV." He HL'MHLV»di-
< IT, flliecustoptof »IL THE ?? f>\u25a0 ir R; h ' -I Butler, 11U;

. v. , 112 '.ri'l« man who may chance t.I MAKEHIS transit acr« -S

THEDISEOF Butler, or SOJOURN within her borders fhr I4
N

season,*' febllng c.aifldent he willgive satis factINN, both as
re , irdsprie. ;,nd quality. Come au.l examine for v.-nr-
SELVES! Dou'T yutitoufl Procrastination is the thief of
time!!! OFCOUUB VOUELEY, Jr.

Ilntier,Pa.. MAV11,1HG4::2m0.

REDICK'S DRUG STORE,
Opfiosito SlincS Store,

DLTVUS,
DKI «IS,
DUCGH,

M I'DTCTN K3, MEDICINES,
MEDICINES, * MEDICINES.

| MEDICINES, MEDICINES,
DYES,
DYES.
DYES.

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Liquor* for Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and American I'erfumr-ry. anil Toilet articles. ? I
Brif-hes. and all articles in the Diugline, of the J

J best QU-dit V and at fairest rates.

1 illHILL mm,
XKUIITL S I.S.U. I*A.

RNIL15 utTder«igneil wouUl fcspectfully Inform the public
I aene' dlv. that BE IS n>w fnll\ PREPARED TO furnish

them with ti:l»chuitest varletv and Verv be-t qualitv If
I allkinds . 112 fruittrees. During the last summer he'lws

, ! made hirge additions to his stock of Fruit and Oinunen
I t il trees, and has on lutnd a larger and better qunlitj*and 1

variety than hiw ev< r been OTIEI'. L In this county. Con- J

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES,
| PEACHES PT MIS AM> CHEBIUES. al-o, STIIAW- ;
ItEL! It IIS of the V»rv finest quality? dill-ient kinds. of ]
Kheuhnrh. Splendid lot of Evergreens and a MEAT |

| variety < F Promiscuous tie. < 112 r ornament ami -hades
Allof which, we PROPOSE to rell on AS rea-.'Uiible teirhs. ;
AS the satne quality ami variefisa can HE had for, from

' 1»0». ' BU.AS RKAUCK * 80X8.

4'BBKAS* niil<; sroiii:.
Dr. .Inm<-» 11. ICt-11,

*

Doyd's Building. Bntler, Pa.

JP% UKAEER in all kindsofDru^ and Chemicals
Oil*, Paints and Varuinh. Also, BENZOLE,Tar
and Axle(Irea-e.

1 tPwra AN"' kM kil",>' "112 AU kiuUii of
J?\ Eamps. fsimp Shades and Chimney*.

AI XO. a fullASSORTMENT o| (lri»ceries, Tabacco

"I "** Also, a fullasMortment of Confe ?tionaric« and
Nut". ALSO ftreeri And Dried fruit. AISOR creut'variety
of notions. Liquors of all kinds for MED id ON I SEI i-

. I tillnial purpiw..-.. AI-.. MNLLIM-rv. ?oiisistiiu: PAPER.J riv. L..|.. I'M,.. I'eiH-LLS, III.INKIf.>."k.-i. I'a-, I!U..k, Slates
. I fin. l a full \u25a0I-..l.rtnu-iit ..F M....-LHl.|in»«,

Ifyoilwißh til|,mo>lin«.> till, K i.i»i ware ..f any kln.l ?
tliia 1. tlie lace to ni.t It cla'ap.

"JACK'S "ILOTELI
I'1

. H, "MAGELI, fpoprletop.

Comer of Mala n NIL ,TCT erson FLEETS,
IILIt IT- R. Pa.

March If-, ISR4.

PItOFESNIOSTA LCA

AjiCiIiUALD SLAKE LB?,
Attorney at Law,

rnAIVKLIX.VENANGO COI STV, I'A.

Office one .L.A.rKUTTH of KI.N.N EAU HOUSE.
JMII'I, lsi»4::6ttin

VV, H. H. R [D'D'Lr"
Attorney and Counsellor at> Law,
\ 1 R 11.1. with the least possible delav. aft.-NIL IN all »M-

--> } siijess entrusted R \u25a0 his e ire. CM I M-TIONH prompt-
ly made. Also, flenernl for the Mntler County Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Company. oHlr»> with Jolin M
Thompson, I:-q., nearly OPPOSITE the H'st Office. \L »in St..
BUTLER, I'A, [April 13, LKU4::tf.

'St, rrl. m^LURE,
Attorney at Law,

AN D

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.!
OrFtcr. \. K. corner of Diamond, Butler, pa.

Feb. 18C4::tf.

A7M. NEYMAN, M. D.
L'liyKlolaiiand HUWON,

Office immediately opposite Walker's buildinr.S,
liulU-r !»:».

Dee. I).

| McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
ATTORNEYS* ai I<:ut. j

J Office on the South- corner of ilmDintnorMt, Ilutler.PN
j AIso.CL.M3B AOENTKfor itectitinjf !/I«M?I«, Arrtnrr
'?F /'N/ and /!'\u25a0>/NH/ MONEY, I r £oiliiiers. OR if they are |
dead, FTI their haral represent it Ives. In |»rosecutinx Sol-
dier's Claim- 4. \u25a0 T those of their uocliarire
until COLL.H-ted.

Dec. 9.IBITT::tf.

J. D. M'J UNKIN,
Attorney at Law.

.*? Ko AGCIIL. |
; Office with E. M'Junkin. E»q.. opposite the Pennsyl-

vania Hotel. Bulfer, Pa.

K.HL'OKItIHOFI'ASUIO.\,
«»>.' 31 A l>

Opposite Boyd's Buildings, Cutler.
RNILK nn :er«igned WOULD RESP. .-tfully' Inform his old

1 friends and the public generaHy, that he I8 constant-
ly In receipt "112 the ver>- Infest F.»-*hlofis, and is fhily pre-
jiaretl at nil times to execute all kinds of W.»rk in his line
of husineKs in a neat and workmatiliko manner, and will
be happy to attend to all who mav GIVE him a call.

A ?i MBCANDLLSBB.
Jan. 0, 18fH:::tf

\OOELEY HOVHE 9
WILLIAMVOGELEY. Proprietor.

MILEunderrtgned W'ould respectfully Inform the public
1 generally, that he ban erected a large and commodi-

ous brick building, on the site of the old and well linowu
house, formerly occupied by him as a Tavern Stand. He
has been at great expense in erecting and furnishing hi*
new house, and flatters himself that ho is now prepared to
accommodate nilwho may dexire to give him a call.?
Having ample house room for one huudrud PERSONS, and
stabling for at Iwast fiftyhorses.

Thankful for past patronage, he would ask a continu-
ance of the same. IVM. VOGELEY.

I Dec. 9, ISWfcrtf.

I PATRTNERSIIFP;
~

, rnilKamlor.-iijtimlWUNLD rB»II«trull>infurm the public,
1 that they have entered into Partnership, In the

llndortaklng; llubliicmm*,
and hereby Mdicit the patronage of th% public.

They are provided with a neat Hearse: aud have onhand a large quantity of the very beat material, and are
fullyPREPARED to furnish Coffins of all kind» on short
notice. They willhave on hand* constantly a variety of
Coffins finished to auit purchase IS, and on the most rea- 1
mutable tehns. i

They will also furnish conveyance* (OF
Funeral OCCASIONS when requested. Ware Koom*, on '

i JEFLIIRSOU street, T dooreM'est of American Citizen Office '
(i. C. BOEBSIKG,

1 Ifntler, July 20, lS4>4;rCt. GISOFIO£ W. EDA.

IMI'ORTAXT

Till:TBIBtKE SOU 1861.

PROSPECTUS.
TUB NEW YORK TJUAOST, FLRNK issued April 10, 1841,

has to-day a larger aggregate circulation than any other
newspaper publishediu AHUMION,or (wo believe) in the
wortd. Compelled a year since to lncreaf-«j the price of
Its several issues, or submit to the pecuniary ruin of its
proprietorsfrom the very magnitude of its circulation,-It
has probahly since parted with ee»e patrons to whom
Its remarkable cheapness was a controlling recommenda-
tion; but others have tnkel* their place, and It low now
more than Two Hundred Thousand subscribers mid regu-
lar purchasers?wnexeeswof at least FiftyThousand over
those of any rival. And this unprecedented currency it
has achieved by very liberal expcndlturee in procuring
early and authentic intelligence, by the fearle** expres-
sion of convictions, by the free employment ofability and
Industry wherever itmight contribute to excellence in
any department <tf our enterprise, and bf unshrinking
fidelity to the dictates of Justice, Humanity, and Free-
dom. ?

By very largo outlays for early and authentic ndvices
by telegraph and otherwise from itn own correspondents
with the various nrtuies of the Union, and by special ef-
forts to furnish such information reelecting Markets,
Crp])S, new discoveries or improvements in Agriculture,
Ac,, as must specially Interest farmers,wehaveasjjidlonsly
labored to make a journal calculated lo meet the wants
and subserve the interests of the Producing Classes.?
Th« tend we have at least measurably attained; for no
Other newspaper exists in America or Kurope which in
habitually read by nearly Bo many farmers and their fam-
ilies as IH'THE Trim NF. 10-da> 1 12. We shalllaborto increase
both the number and the satisfaction of this by far the
nioet numerous class of its patrons.

During the existence of the Whig party, this paper
-up|K>itrdflint party, though always sympathizing with
the more liberal, progressive, Anti-Slavery "wing" there-
of. » hen new i- ues dissolved or transformed old organi-
zations through the spontaneous uprising of the people
< 112 the Free States against the repudiation of the Mi'SOttrJ
Hest/ictioii, The Tribune heartily participated in thut
movement, and was known as Republican. When the
long smoldering conspiracy to divide and destroy our
country or reduce itentire to complete abasement to the
Slave Power culminated in overt tro;w->n and rebellion,
it naturally, necessarily regarded resistance to this cn-

' spirncy as parainouut to all r*W consideratlni*. and de-
voted all its ee.ergies and uforts to the maintenance of onr
Union. 4n every great controversy which his divided
our country, it has been found on that sido which natu-
rally commands the sympathy and support of the large
majority qf -school-houses ami the decided minority of
grog-ehof «. and so douhtle-s will be to to the last.

Ardentlydesiring and strivia for the early end epdu-
ring adjustment of our Nationaldistract ions, The Tribune
leaves thetiui". the nature and-the conditions of that ad-
justment implicitly to tho-e lawfully in authority, con-
fiding iu their wfcdoni and patriotism, anxiuiw to aid
them to the utmost in their arduous responsibilities and
not to emhai n>s theiu evm by possibility. Firmly be-
lievingIn the Aj»-d<lic rub*?'"First pure th\-n pelicea-
bh«"?holding that the total and fiiuU extirpation of Sla-
ver.) is the true and only absolute cure for our National
ill*?that any expedient that stops short of this can j
hav ? but a and Illusory success?we yet pro-,
pound no theory . ( ''reconstruction" and indorse none !
that has been propounded bv ahother?neither Snut-
?l"r H. nor Whiting's, nor any of the various Copperhead
devices for achieving *"l'f» e*' by surrounding the Re-
public into the power of l>s traitorous foes?but, exhor-
ting, the American People to have faith in th. -r Govern-
ment. to rc-ffnfhrre their armies and replenish their treas-
ury. we believe that, if they but do their duty, a benign
Providence Will indue time bring this fearful struggle to
such a close as will host subserve th»* true prcatbe.ss of
our country and the permanent Well-being of mankind.

Wo respectfuly solicit the subscript ions and active
exi rtlons .if onr friends, and of allwhose views and con-
victions substantially withours,

TERMS OF I>AILY TIifPUNEL
SiriKle Copy .T cents,
Mail Sub/erfbfers, one year (31 I Issues) 4W.

SE.MI-W I,rK LY TRIBUNE
One copy, one year (104 Issues

; Two Coping, «me vear ,f»f»
: tir* i,y.. T *u

I""-- ">r 112 x In.
*" \u25a0\u25a0 ?!\u25a0>? «?" I.J .II.V »L. M

a club of twentv and over
The S.-uii Weekly 1 - ibune Issent to Clergymen for $2 2J»

V EKKI.YTillRUN E
One eopy, ??tie year ."»2 issm\u25a0?>.

Five ? op/, ohe" v? »t' ** s«'.
Ten .Copies, one year sls

! Any larger number. addressed to names of snb-i libers.
Jl 50 each. An extra copy will be sent ,to every club of

Twenty copies, to one. address, one year, $25, and any
larger number at same price. An extra copy will1"
toclubs of twenty. Any person who sends us H club of
thirtyor over shall receive THE SEV*. W KKKI.V TIU-
-151 > K gratis.

To any person who sends ns a ;iul» of fifty or overTilKD MI,V Tit I 111 \ K will b0 s?,it without ch-»rireThe Week IvTribune is n ,. r ? f?,\y "V .
The Post-Ofiiees w!,,.re full t'lubs eaiuH-t be 112 ei-

ther t..r the SemMVeekly or Weekly Tribune, subs,-, i-hei s to the two editions ran unite at Club price*, shouldthe total number ot subset ix>me withinour rule.
Address, TIIKTRIBUN K.

Tribune Buildings, New Vork.

WAYERLY MAGAZINE.
FOR FAMII.VA.MISKMKNTA N I»"INST IS U CTION
l-ldltoclby Mciwos A. Dovv.

This paper i.-t the largest Weijfcly ever published in the
country. Its contents are such a- will be approval in the
most fastidious circles?nothiiit; innu -vid being admitted
into its pages. It will afford aa''uinch remling matter as
almost any one can find titno to pennwi,consisting oFTclrs
History, Biography, with Mn-ir and I' etry.
The paper contains no nilia sentiments, and me.tdb s nni-
ther wilhpolitics nor religion, but it i-; « haracteri/.ed by a
hitch moral tone. It cireolutetiidl ovor the country, tV- iii
Maine to('elifia nia.

TEP.MS.?The Waver!y Magazine is published w«s>klv by
M.-ses A. Dow, No. f>. bi tidal I Street. Boston. M; - Two

\u25a0 oditi..THai e pi-lilted,one or. thick p -r, for P. i .«| , l
Dealers, at Hi-i-tits a copy, and Anedition f»r mail -ulw, , j.
hers (ona little thlner paper, «h» as to come within the low
postage law.)

Onr copy for 12 nionth.4, fn.oo
One copy for 8 month" o
One co|.y for I month |/-o
t'necopv for OiuontliH ! I ,o
Twoc..pii"s fot ; -,00
Four'copies furG months 112» «M

Allaflditi<>ij<i to the club* at the same rates. All mon-
ies receive will bocredited according to the above teriUN.
Pa|«cr slopped when the ho t number paid for Is sent. No
subscription* taken for less than four months. All clubs
must b< sent by mail. A name must be given for each

i- paper in the club.
Anew volume commences every July and January.?

But ifa person commences nt any number in the volume,
and pays for six months, he will have a complete b-jok,
with a title-page.

W hen a snbM-rihnr orders a renewal of his subscription
lieshotild tell us what was the last number h«r,eeei ved,
then we shall know what number to renew itwithout hun-
ting over our hooks. Otherwise we ..ball begin when the
money inreceived. Persons writing for the paper must
write their name, post office, county and stale very dis-
tinctly. Those who wish their paper changed should tell
where it has previously been Sent, Postage on this pa-
per is twenty cent* a-year, payable in advance atthe office
where taken out.

Clubs must always be sent at one time to get the benefit
of thelow price. We cannot send them at the dub price
nnl »-received all together,as itis too much trouble to
look over our book* or koerr anaccount with each one tret-tingtbem up.

*

Monthly ParN?f l a year. In all cases.
AMV -ii" sending us Five Ifcillar* can have the weekly

??Waverly Magazine," and either of th- following works
f.rone year by mail: -|». f-rson s Ladies' M ora/ine.' 1"Harper's M:i-a/?ne." Oodey's |i:,dv s Book/' "Ladies Otv-
zette .>f Fa-hioji," "Atlantic Monlhly."'

All letters and conimunicati..ns eoiw-evning the paper
must be address,-il tothe publisher.

TUB W W TO PEN-T'KINR ?TIM propermoile tosnlwcrilx*
for a paper is toeneliMC the nionev in a letter and ii'Ulress
the publisher direct, g'v-vs Individual name, with the
po.it office*county and state very jilainiywritten, as post-
marks are often illegible.

Address MUSI'S A. DOW, Boston, Mass.

The ArnericanCltizen,
TS published every Wednesday In the borough of Butler
by THOMAS HOUJASOVA C. K. A.vmntsox on Main street.'opposite to Jack s Hotel?office up ntairs in the brickformerly occupied by Kli Y«»tter. as a store

1KII VS: $| 50 a year, ifpaid iu advance, or within the
first «ix months: or £2 ifnot paid until after the expira-
tion ofthe first six months.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. &c.,
\s agreed upon by the Publishers and Proprietors of tle
Butler Papers.
One square, one insertion 41 00
Kach snbsefjuent insertion 50
1 ;column 112 ir -ix f-ntlis .....12 50

column for six months -JO y»-|

1 column for six months 35 0.1 t'c»dnmn for one year 25 (k)

1 column for one year .4<i no
I 1 (duum for one vear

... . "0 uoProfessional and Business Curds, Vd excelling 8
lines, one yar R 00

Kx ecu tors. Administrators and Auditor \u25a0. each,3 (H)'
Applications for Licenses, each

... 50
Cautions, Latrsys. Notices ofDissolution. A c., not

exceeiUng 1 square,lnsertions, e«/d 1 2
10 Hues ot Nonpareil,or its equivalent, will make a square:

JOB WORK.
V£ sheet hand-bill, 50 copies or less $1 60
4"M

"

2 Mxj " ?' " 4 on
Full '? 44 »« 0 0

Bt.ASfKp.
For any quantity under 5 quires, $1 50 per quire; on all
amounts over that, a reasonable reduction will be nuule

BUSINESS CARDS.
Single packs, fl 50; each additional pack, 50 eta.

LOCAL NOTICES.
lOcentaper line for each insertion.

DEATHS Ann MARRIAGES,
will be published gratis, where the same does not exceed
5 lines : for each additional line. 5 cts. »ill be charged.

Advertisements of 0. C. Sale. Executors, AdministrH-
tora,and Auditor's notices; Kstiaye, Dissolution ofPart- |
nership, Cautions, and all transient advertisements, ail'sT .
POSITtVELV BE PAID IX ADVAXCE.

We, the undersigned, Publisher* and Proprietor* ofth- |
Butler papers, hereby agrve Ut strictly adhere to the (
above schcdtih of prices, until further notice. I ,

MM. lIABLKTT,Butler American. t
CLABK WILSON, Uaion Herald.
ROBINSON k AN'DKKSON, American Citizen.

July 13,1861. I
DlNsoltitioii.

N
r OTICE i"hereby given, that the partnership heret'»-
fbrf existing between J. 11.4 It. M Doutlietl. has

this <kty been dissolved by mutual consent. The accounts,
books and papers are left inthe hands of J, H. Donthett' I
who is authorized to settle and collect all accounts due
the late firm. Business will be conducted in the old ,
stand, by J. 11. Douthett.

J- H. DOUTHETT.Brownsdide. Aug. ,18, St* H. M. DOVTUISTT.

J. . - J 1 a-JLJLUIL

PKRIOMfAL SfOTItKN.
Xt-riiiN reduced iToiTpritm

fiODETS LADY'S BOOK
_

.. For 1864.
Great Litfirary_and_ Pictorial Year!

The publisher of Godev s Ladv's Book ib ...t-r Mi

popular authoress in this country-- 8t

MA HIUN liAIiLANI),
Authorus of ".tlnn*;* " Hidden Rah" "Most Side '41 Nemesis,' art'l '\u25a0 Miriam,*
who willfurnish stories for the Book for 18R4This alone will place the Lady's Book in a literary is,i.,t
of view far abend of any other magasine. Marion HHI-
IS mi writes for no other magazine Our other favorite
writers willall continue to furnish articles throughout

THE IFKST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cxl6£lp6Sti
TlfF11TKUA TVItR

is of that kind that can be read aloud in the family circle
and the clergy in immense numbers are subscibei* for tho
Book.

TtTF Mf.fW
Is all OM'gf/ml, and would cost 25 cents (the price of th* *
Book) in the music stores; bnt mo«»t of it is copyrighted *
ami cannot be obtained except in u Godey

"

OI7H XTeel EN aitA
AHefforts to rival us in this have ceased, and we now

stand alone In this department, giving, as we do, many
more and iiiftntelybetter engravings than are publiehed
iu any other work.

GODBY'S

IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FASHIOn-PLAtES

Prom fire to t*rf* full length Colored Fit nhinn* on each
pUile. Other nutj/usines give only two.

t'AR AHEAD OK AW FASHIONS IN EUROPE OR
AMERICA.

TIIEPUBLICATION OP TIIEBE PLATES COST
MO IS 10

than FaKhioibidates <if the old style, and notlil .g im t, r 'r'
wonderfully Targe circulation enables us to \ive flu-m---other magazines cauiiot afford it. We spare mon-ey when the public can be benefited.

The fashions may be relied on. Dresses rmy bemado
after them, and the wearer will not subject hersi if torid-leule, as w add be t»l0 ca-o ifshe visited tbs large citfee
dressed after the style of the plates given in somen ofoi.r
so-called fashion ma oufines.

or# 11 *>ot>FvatiAnxas,
of which we give tw ice or three times as many as «nv
other nui<raEine. are often mistaken for Btcel. Thcv ate
so far superior to any others.

IMITATION'S'.
Beware of them. Remember that the I.adt's is

the original publication atid the cheapest. Ifyou takeGtsley, you want u<t other maga/ine.
K«.T.vlliiiif Hint is TOfful ur ornamental inn hou»u jua

found 111 Godey.
\ I I'll!ATIV.VO LESSONSMWXIM.(THR- IIIHII MIUN h?von enough

to tillseveral large volume*
Ol If RECEIPTS

are such rtn be Ibund nowh.-ie else. Cooking in all its
variety-Confectionery?the Nursery?the Toilet?the.
Laindry? the Kitchen. Receipts upon all subjects are tr»
be found in the pages of the lady's Book. We originally

' j started this detriment, ami hare peculiar facilities for
making it most perfeet. This department alone is worth
the price of the Book.

LMHt.fi? WORK TAVLE.
Tlds depnrment comprises engravings and descriptions

of every article that a lady wears.
MOP I /. I'O TTAf7ES.

' No other magazine has this department.

TF-INIS, < ASH I V ADVAXCK.
j TO ANY POST-OFFICE IS THE UNITFD STATES.

I One copy one year. W. Two copies one year, fo. Three
copies one year, (G. Four cpvlee one year, sl.

Five" « ' pies one year, and aiie\cra copy to tho pereom
? sending the e'-,d», $lO,

Eight cop' . One year, and an extra copy to the person
-IIjj. the club.? 15.

Eleven copies one year, and an extra copy to tip* person
r sending the club, fJ<>.

And the only magaxine that can l*»Introduced into the
above clubs in place < 112 the Lady's Ikskis Arthur's I lota u
Mag7»*>»v.

eer.etAL cimnirra WITH OTHKR MA(MXti«Re,

Oodey's Lmlv m Book and Arthar's Home Maga/.tne l»otf»

\u25a0 J one year f»r fT,BO.
Gotiey s Lady's t'.<» kmtd Harper's Jiajia/ine btdhone year

I f-r $4,5".
Godey, llarper, arsl Ai-thur will aH three be sent one

year, on receipt offrt.oo.
Tri.tisury Notes and Notes en all eolvent tsiuks taken

at par.
Be careful and pay the postage on your letter.

Aildress l. A. GODEY,
ssa .«»*». r.>

i GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal,

. 5 DEVOTED TO

'! CHOICE-: uTFJtAK HE;,
:
! INt'Ll PINO

1 I Z *<»t't i'y,

Novell' I t OH,

; Ind Moral aNO INTERTAIN/NO REAPING
GENERALLY,

If
n the Literary Deportment we aHall present thechob

(e-i varieties within the reach of our extemled ituans
The No\eb.-t1o*, Tab's, poetry, Ac.. Mhallbe euppiittd from
best and hlgh«tse sources, and be ei(ual toanviiiing to bo

' | found in any ji.ureal or magaziuo.

AGRICULTURE & HORTICULTURE
1 j KMBRACING

FARMING,
GAR DEN I NO,

FRUIT-RAISING, ic,
Inall their bmiH hf-s, as ?eon«li»ct« ,d on the latest and

, mu.t «tf<oTnl ayMemt.
Onr labors in this department for over thirty years,

have met too cordial approbation of the public. Our
purpose has hoeo to fumi.di useful and reliable informa-

-1 tion upon these very imisirtant br«uiches of industi)',
ami to [iroteot them HO far m within onr power against

; the false doctrine* and selfish purposes of the many em-
piics and S"i>*ittiou advent*.cs by whit h the Farmer Is
iuce-'santly asssiled. This portion, of Go- (Jl-RMAMOWM
TKl.mjb vimi wiG alone |m- worth tho whole price of sub-

-1 scription, as every Fanner and Gardner. v\ ho has a prop-
, per concepGoU of his calling, will readily admit.

SEWN niII'AHT.IIK\T.
The same industry, cape, and discrimination, iu gath-

ering and preparing the Stirring Events of the Day, ex-

, pressiy for this paper, v\lnch hitherto has been me of

\u25a0 | its marked features and given so universal sat is thetion,
wij, be continued with redoubled efforts to meet the in-
creasing demands of th.* pubHc. The labor required in
this department is never-fnlly appreciated by the reader,

i It would be impossible to present, in the condensed and

, ? carefully made up form in which it appears, a corrected
( ! ma? of all thefaost interesting new- of the week. Will*,

out involving much physical labor, tact and judgment.

We annex the cash terms, to which we beg leave to
call the attention of all who think of subscribing for J

I ,l*W
,*l/V'AN(K (\vsn TKliU.*.

One Copy, One i'ear
One Copy, Three Ve«rs, 6,0»!
Three Copiee. One Tear * 6.U0

I Five Copies, One Year. 8,00

I
Ten Copie*, One Year, 15,1-0

M//" Subcriptions net paid within the year,
£t tj- \ Club of five subscribers, at will entitle the

pfei-on get.Hng it up to a copy fe>r six mouths; a Club «?<

j ten or more, to a copy f»r one year. AllClub sul'serlp-

j tions stopped at th*end of the time paid for, unless re-

| ordered.
No ord»#-wili receive attention unions accompli

nied with the ensh.
4S<j-Speciaaeu uumberssent to applicants.

PHILI l» R. FREAS.
Editor and Proprietor

Arthur's Home Magazine

For IMI1. Kdltt'd hy

T. S. ARTHUR AND VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND.
VOLUMES XXIII. *.ti>

jfxiv.

The HOME MAGAZINE fi>r!So4 will be conducted in
the same spirit that iuu» distinguished ir fron'
inenceinent. and conttnne to unite in one periodical the
attractions and exrelleMci«s*«»f b«»th the bullies', or Fash-
ion Magazines as they are called, and the graver, literary
monthlies. Our arrangement* for 1804 include

TIIRFKORIGINAL SERIAL STORIES, written ex

presslv f3>r the Home >fae»»/.in« f»wof these will be by
Miss VirginiaF. TOWUHCIMI, and eommenee iu the Janu

arv number. Another will be by T. 8. ARTHUR. And
the third from the pen of MRS. M. A. DE.NISON, a wri-
ter who has long been a favoritewith the public.

Besides the-M-,OUR LARGE CORPS OF TALENTED
WRITERS willcontinue to enrich the Home Magaeine
with shorter stories, poems, emwys, and sketches of life
and character, written with the aim of blending literary
excellence with the higher touching* of morality and ro

ligion. *
EUKIANT ENORAVINOSappear in every number, in-

i eluding choice picturee, group# ami characters, prevailing
fashions, and a large variety of pHtterns for garments
embroidery, etc. etc

PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBS?Ota Premi-
um Platen for lK64arelarß:e and beautiful Photographs of
''EVANGELINE"ami "THE MITHER LESS BAIRN."

'IEIIM- year in -..lvanceTwo for r-'I. 'll.iee
for $4. Four for $5. Eight, and one extra copy togetter
up of club. $lO. Twelve and one extra, slft. Seventeen
and one extra, S2O. PREMIUM?one ro every $2 sub
scribers; and one to gett« r-up of $4. $6 orslo c lub,?
Both premiums sent to getter-up of $1"» and clubs.

-In ordering premiums send three red stamps,
pre-pay postage on Hame.

Address, R. 8. ARTHI"R k CO.,
323 M'aluut st., Philadelphia.

STRAY COW.
(IAMB to the premises of the subscriber illSummit.

3 township, Butler county, aliout the first day of Aug-
ust' last, a COW of a brindlo and white color, a piece off
one boru, and wesriug a yoke, no ear marks. The owneris retfuested too ipe iirward, prove propertit pay uhar-
ges, and ukehvr away. ALEX. M'MULLE.V.

ecpt. 14, im :-M*


